Family Health Organization

CORNELIA COURT MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
91 Cornelia St. West, Smiths Falls, Ontario

Physician led Family Health Organization (FHO) with experienced office manager and support staff, including onsite billing. Competitive overhead.

We are an experienced, congenial group of five family physicians, providing comprehensive primary care for the Town of Smiths Falls (pop.10,000) and surrounding area (regional population of 66,000). Located one hour from Ottawa.

Patient Rosters available - will tailor to suit.

Medical Centre offers onsite pharmacy, Lifelab, physiotherapy, and social services office. All a 3 minute walk to the Smiths Falls Site of the Perth Smiths Falls District Hospital.

Expanded practice opportunities include:

Emergency Medicine
Hospitalist Medicine
Surgical Assist

Practice Profile
- Return of service eligible
- Student Loan Forgiveness eligible
- New (2014) turnkey clinic
- EMR (Telus Health PS suite)
- Full complement of Specialty support available locally
- In patient care optional
- No after hour clinics
- Extensive network of community health programs to support your practice
- Tertiary Care Centres 1 hour away, Kingston and Ottawa

Remuneration: Blended capitation model

Contacts: Dr. Kristen Church kristenchurch22@gmail.com
Carlene MacDonald, Physician Recruiter physicianrecruitment@psfdh.on.ca
613 285 5057 mobile